
The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep

hi ii i ii r tive. iManymtduen
deaths are cruieed
by it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is

--r'WVM h allowed toad vance
Nk - jH"" thekidney-5oison- -

.iit-C(- l 100l Will at-
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Madder troubles alniost'always'result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by a "proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-
ing badly you can make no "mistake by
taking I)r. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through" the day,
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Uoo- t is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Uo- ot is pleasant to take and is
sold bv all druggists in fifty-ce- nt and
one-doll- ar size bottles. Von may have a
.sample bottle of this wonderful "new dis-
covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., Uinghamton, X Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Uoot- , and the
address, JJinghainton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

rHE happy nOQmj

DIPPING TIME
71

Is happy because he Is being piikbd
front mcic that torture anil torment.
AuKUnt, September October, nro bunt
niontliH to din 1hkh to kill lice. c.

tint nest Hojj Dip, works
qululsly and thoroughly. It kjllhiiooucr, doxtroytt nil dlsenau Ki'nns,

iioo citoi.nm, paves Io.hh,1rvvontH Iiojth healthy and Krow-inj- r.

Ilvory bojr-ralB- needs It. l)n-olbn- k

In cany to use; the cheapest
hoi: ltiKtiranee you can buy. wrlto
(or bookie' niul cnouKli dip to nmko
a itallou, FRISK.

MARSHALL Oil. CO.,
Box , Morshalltown, Iowa.

DK G--. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

tolla

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

LAW, KK,M, KSTATIV COI.I.ISCTIONS

Olllees over I'nstoUW Building, nf,
1' l an K .Nt ill's old Bland,

AU.I1UKN NEB II ASK A

How's
Your
liver?

It will pay you to take good care of
your liver, because, if you do, your
liver will take good care of you.

Sick liver puts you all out cf sorts,
makes you pale, dizzy, sick at the
stomach, gives you stomach ache,
headache, malaria, etc. Well liver
keeps you well, by purifying your
blood and digesting your food.

There Is only one safe, certain and
reliable liver medicine, and that Is

1 Blaek-Draug-W
j

For over 60 years this wonderful
vegetable remedy has been the standby
In thousands of homes, and is tuday
the favorite liver medicine In the world.

It acts gently on the livor and kid-
neys, and does not Irritate the bowels.

It cures constipation, relieves con-
gestion, and purities the system from
an overflow of bile, thereby keeping
the body In perfect health.

Price 25c at all druggists and
dealers.

Test it.

0. II. Klndig of Nemaha who has
btiun up in Ihu Winnipeg country,
passed through tho city last evening
uu route home. Ho is highly pleased
with that country mid stops everyone
to tell about it Neb. City Nows.

Dr. IIul Smith, of limwn vilU , who
was elected county coroner at the Inst
election, has sold Ii 1 h practice and has

lo Chicago to take a postgraduate
course. Tlio ollicu Iiiib been vacated
mid mo commissioners have not yet
appointed anyone to the place.

Tills afternoon Judge W. W. Wilson
united in tmurlugo Herman G. I'euter-111,11- 1

unci Miss Sylvia tSlmdly, both ol

Beilln pieelnct. Thu young people mo
well known and veiy popular. The
hippy couple left for their homo tliia
afternoon and will be given, a leceplion
at the home of tne bride's pttioma Una

evening. Neb. City News.

When they in u picturing to you
promised lands, llowing with liillk mid

lianey, heie git-at-

crowd upon one another, it member
Nebraska is an awtul goud slate to

live in and one altogether, too uuud lo
leave. Hold onto pour fill in, 11 is be

coming moie valuable every day. As
a wealth producer it is a never tailing
success. Ho wells Journal.

There are some disadvantages about
the present prosperity. There is such
a demand for lubor of all kinds thai
many times people cannot gel woik
oone when they want it. Carpenters
are all busy and II a person wants a

little work done ho has to wait at
limes for quit a while until he liuds
a carpenter with a little leisure It is

the same about almost all kinds oi
work. Everybody is rushed witli
work. Nobody (hat can and will woik
tins any idle tune. Wages are good,
and prosperity abounds. Even the
democrats admit thin.

If the pawpaw was a rare tropical
fruit those who were fortunate enough
to get it would be making less for
tunate peoule envious by telling how
delicious it was. and it would be
shipped north in car load lots and
sold at high prices. Rut because it is
a native of the north it is not thought
much of except by those who live
alone the Missouri river in this section
of the state, and by many to confess a

liking for the fruit is to show a plehian
tnte. Hut after a pnrsnn gets to
dkine pawpaws he doesn't care what
pi ople thiiik, jiiplso lie gets the paw
IHIWH.

TIim fanners uio complaining of a

ucatcity of fai in bauds to gather their
crops. The same complaint is heard
all over tl.'e country, not only on the
farm, but in town, where nearly all
industries are running slioit handed
Nol. City Nows.

And yet the Npws predicted a few
years ago that if the republicans woie
victorious the demand for labor would
steadily decrease, wages would lie

lower, and the poor man would become
more and more 'enslaved" a favorite
wonl with the democratic papers to
the money powers. Bryan made the
same predictions, and painted terrible
pictures of the awful condition of the
p ior man if the republicans were
successful.

When it came to a vote Wilbur (Ben

Vollva was elected overseer of Zion by

an overwhelming majority, yet he
doesu'i claim to be of "divine origin.'
and has never set himselt up as a

prophet a la Dowie. The latter is
founder and discoverer of the Chris-

tian Catholic church ot Ameiicaand
now he is ic palliated by the organizes
lion for winch he alone is responsible.
It isn't so much that he wasted the
HubsiutK-- e of the church with his
leekhss extravagancies, but his power
over ui'Mi emanated from his asaump
tiou of being able to heal the sick and
cat-- t out devi.s. When his own health
failed him and he couldn't do a tap to
edl buck the vital energies that went
on a strike, the faith of hi: followers
oi zed away l.ke the waters from a

haky bucket and today not a corpoial's
euatd believe in his foolish pietcn
lions State Journal.

"To Curo a Folon"
says Sam Kendall, of I'hillpshurg, Kan,
just eovnr it over with Mucklen's

Arnica S.ilve and the Salve will do the
lest." Quickest cure fjr Burns, Moils.
Sores, Scalds, Wounds, Piles, Eczema,
Salt ltheiim, Chapped Hands Sore Fuel
and Sore Iiyes. Only yo at Hill' lire
drugstore. Guarantuud.

A Humboldt correspondent suys: Dr.
J L Candy has beun In Kansas City
tills week consulting with the cummer
clal flub of that place and thu pros
motors of the now boat lino between
that point mid St. Louis, his idea being
to get the company to extend the
service up the river to Nebraska
points. Ho met with considerable
encouragement, the promoters prom-

ising to extend the line as asked early
next spring. If (his is done it will
mean much lo the farmers of tills
region who will thus bo accorded a
much lower rate on grain shipments
than is now possible by rail. The
doctor owns several thousand acres of
land along the Missouri river in the
east end of this county and near A a--

wall and St. Dentin, and expects to
furnish such ground as is needed for
landing sites

A. W. Ladd in tlio Albion News:
Wo believe that more can bo accom-
plished for good government through
independence within a patty, than by
condemnation of all parties. If there
were no party organizations, how could
any desirable principle of government
be inaugurated V Without oiganizittlon
there is chaos. It may be necessary to
swallow ourselves occasionally, and be
a little inconsistent, but when you stop
to think, the fundamental principle of
a republic is compromise. Wo may
contend ever so zealously for our indi.
vidual convictions, but in the end we
are compelled to Hiibmit to the voice
of the majority. Tlio laws on our
statute book, our customs, our dress
and ll thu proceedings of our daily
life, are the result of compromising the
differences of all the individual ideas
of all the people. The man who
creates and increases a sentiment fot
good in his community, tils church, his
lodge, his party, and in all his contact
with his fellow beings, is the good cits
izen. and the world will bo better for
his having lived in it. To be entirely
and always consistent, however, is ims
possible Vote for Boyd.

"Well, what are wo voting for this
fall," many of the voters ask. The
time is drawing near when the answer
to this question becomes very impors
taut. lint in the light of exislinu
conditions and univeisal prosperity the
question answer itself. One thing
wo are voting to determine is whether
or not we will maintain the industrial
and llnancial conditions which have
existed since the last democratic cons
ureas was turned out of power, or
whether we will inject doubt and un-

certainty into the continuance of these
piosperous conditions by electing a
democratic house 'i

If we vote to electa republican
house, it will mean that we are voting
to continue the good woik of the last
session ot congress and ;lhosu which
preceded it since lfSilll. If wo vote to
elect a democratic house, it means
that we are voting to put an effectual
stop to that work, to register a diss
approval of it, and to prevent fithe
currying out of the principles and
policies of the republican paity which
the people two yeaia ago declatud
should continue to be the policy of thu
government for four years, or during
the administration of President
Iloosevelt.

If we vote for a democratic house,
and a democratic house should be
elected, it does not mean that demo-
cratic principles and policies, whatever
they may lie, will become the Principles
and policies of the government. Hut
it will mean that republican principles
cannot bo enforced during the next
two years. With a democratic house
the democrats cannot make any head
way. They can, however, prevent
the onward march of republicanism
and universal prosperity. So then, the
proposition resolves itself simply into
tlio question, Whether the governs
merit shall "mark time" during the
next two years, as Speaker Cannon
puts it, or o forward along the lines
alreatly laid out and which have ie
celved the unqualilied approval of the
people? Hx.

Starving to Death
Because her stomach was so weak-

ened by useless drugging that she could
not oat, Mrs. Mary II. Walters, of St.
Clair St , ColnmbuM, 0 was literally
starving to death. She wiites: "My
stomach was sit weak from useless
drugs that I could not eat. and my
nerves so wrecked that I could not
sleep; and not before I was given up
to die was I induced to try Electric
Bitters willi the wonderful result
that improvement began at once, and
a complete cure .followed." Best
he ii.ili tonic o'i earth, ftOc. Guaran-
teed by Hill Jiros, diuggista.

TO REPUBLICANS:
"VVe arc anxious to have every

Republican in close touch, and work-

ing in harmony with the Republican
National Congressional Committee in
favor of the election of a Republican
Congress.

The Congressional campaign must
be based on the administrative and
legislative record of the party, and,
that being so, Theodore Roosevelt's
personality must be a central figure
and his achievements a central
thought in the campaign.

We desire to maintain the work of
this campaign with popular subscrip-
tions of One Dollar each from Repub-
licans. To each subscriber we will
send the Republican National Cam-
paign Text Book and all documents
issued by the Committee.

Help us achieve a great victory.
James S. Sherman, Chairman.

P O. Box 2063, New York.

Wo will send The Advertiser and
The Nebraska Fanner both one year
for only SI ii."). The Farmer is one of
he best farming papers published.
Leave your subscription attliis ollico.

Tho Droath of Llfo
It's a significant fact that tlio stron-e- st

animal of its size, tho gorilla, also
has the hugest lungs. Powerful lungs
means powerful creatures. How o
keep tho breathing organs right should
lie man's ehlefest study Like thouss
amis of others, Mrs. Ora A. Stevens, of
Port Williams, O., has learned how to
do this. She wiites: "Throe bottles of
Dr. King's New Discovery stopped my
cough of two years and cured mo of

whut my friends thought consumption.
O, it's grand for throat arid lung
troubles." Guaranteed by Hill Bros,
druggists. Price BOe and 551 01). Trial
bottle free.

America's Greatest Wookly
THE

Toledo Jila.dc
TOLEDO, OHIO

Tho best known newspaper in tho U. S.

Circulation 185,000
POPULAR IN EVERY STATE

In many respects tho Toledo Blade
s the most remarkable weekly news
paper published in the United Stales.
It is the only newspaper especially
edited for National circulation. It has
had thu largest circulation for more
years than any newspaper printed in
America. Fiirtliermoio it in the
c 1 j in i paper in tho world, as
will bo explained to any person who
will write us for terms. The Nowb of
the World so arranged that busy peoplo
can. more easily comprehend, than by
reading cumbersome columns of dail-
ies. All current topics made plain in
each issue by special editorial matter
written from inception down to (Into
The only paper published especially for
people who do or do not read daily
newspapers and yot thirst for plain
facts. That this kind of a newspaper
is popular is proven by the fact Hint
the Weekly Blade now has over 185 --

000 yearly subscribers, and is circulated
in atl parts of tho U. S. In addition
to the news, the Blade publishes short
arid serial stories, and many departs
rnonts of matter suited to every mem-
ber of the family. Only one dollar a
year.

Write for free specimen copy. Ad
dress Tint Bj.adk.

Toledo, Ohio.

Bli'ipa

rIvIiir
boiling

unio'.swc
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glvliiK
llappeu Krcrr Day.

3ALVOMA SUPPLIES OOMPAWY,
II27-M2- 0 Street, Louis,

r u jm wt vrm
Woll Worth Trying
Brown, the popular pension

attoiney, of Pittsllehl, Vt., saya; Next
a pension, the list thing get In

Dr. King's Life Pills." He
writes: "they krep family in splen-
did health." Quick Ileadiiel e
Constipation and Biliousness. 20.
Guaranteed at 1 1 1 Bros drug store.

Special Sale
announced special date of

watches, clocks, rlntis. chains, jewelry,
china, and silverware Is now Bins
gains galore you name the price.

Now la the time buy that watch
or clock yon have hud in mind. Just
a forethought, "the plums are
ripe" the goods are yours a
price.

Auburn Music & Jewelry Co

West of Court House, Auburn Nob.

PETER KERKKR.
In

MEATS
ITigheat market price paid for JlideB,
Lard, Tallow, etc.

W. W. FftAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, Nebr.

Ail calls promptly attonded
Phono 28

KNAPP & SON
Proprietor of

Livsry& Feed Siabe

KEMA2A,:NEBB.

Gcod Dray in cennootion withlLivery

Satisfaction guaranteed,

J. 15. Oi-otlici- -

in tho

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoo RciDairm

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harnoss a Specialty

BRICK BRICK

First class Building Brick for

Nemaha Brick Kilns

and them get

prices. Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST

NEMAHA, NEBR.

HmtsFGstPOjOJU1 Thss Well

Only j
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